
Appetizers Minimum Order dozens(   3 )  Qty dozen ( ) Price Subtotal

Knish crispy breaded mashed potato with minced corned beef(        )     $300 =
Asparagus roll with Parma ham      $300 =
Latkes potato pancake with apple sauce (     ) $280 =
Mini beef or chicken burger         $280 =
Crab cake        $300 =
Shrimp toast  with tangy tomato sauce(    )               $320 =
Fried salmon fillets      $280 =
Mini hot dog  with piccalilli relish (   )     $280 =
Buffalo chicken wings   with crispy veggies and blue cheese dip(       ) $280 =

$320 =
Mini bagel  with smoked salmon and cream cheese(      )                                                         

Deli Sandwiches wheels   Qty Price Subtotal

Small wheel Sandwiches  (4 ) $450 =
Medium wheel Sandwiches  (6 ) $700 =
Large wheel Sandwiches  (10 ) $1,000 =

Choice of :
❑Corned Beef    ❑Pastrami     ❑Kosher salami   ❑Montreal smoked beef       

❑Egg salad      ❑Tuna salad   ❑Chicken salad   ❑Smoked salmon      ❑Shrimp salad     

❑Chopped veal liver with red onions, tomatoes, lettuce and onions

Choice of any of our freshly baked breads       : 
❑French     ❑Sour dough   ❑Multi grain   ❑White     ❑Bagel    ❑Light or dark rye

Takeaway Menu 



Deli Meat Platters gram per order (500   ) Qty Price Subtotal

❑Turkey breast   ❑Pastrami   ❑Corned beef   ❑Kosher salami   $400 =

❑Roast beef     ❑Tongue    ❑Smoked turkey ❑Montreal smoked meat 

             

Our Famous Salads Qty Price Subtotal

Small bowl Serves up to  (    5)                                                           $250 =
Big bowl Serves up to  (    10)                                         $400 =

❑Caesar   ❑Chicken & celery   ❑Deli mixed greens   ❑Grilled vegetable salad

❑Creamy coleslaw    ❑Deli coleslaw   ❑Tomato & mozzarella cheese   ❑Potato salad

❑Pasta salad with ham & Swiss cheese   ❑Greek salad   ❑Tuna and potatoes

Meat Entrees Qty Price Subtotal

BBQ baby back ribs   
Small tray Serves up to-   (    5) $280 =
Big tray Serves up to-   (    10)  $480 =

Roasted beef sirloin kg   (2 )                                              $500 =
sevred with pepper gravy mustard and giant Idaho fries      ,                 

Kosher chicken  with deli green salad               half ( ) $500 =
        whole( ) $500 =

Poached whole salmon-    with dill mayonnaise and potato salad               half ( ) $300 =
           whole( ) $500 =



Assorted Seafood & Meat Tray Qty Price Subtotal

Fried sole grilled chicken breast pan fried English bangers and deep fried squid rings ,   , -         
with Cajun dip mayonnaise mustard fruit platter or deli mixed salad    , ,  &      

Small tray Serves  (  4-6) $180 =
Medium tray Serves  (  6-8) $280 =
Large tray Serves  (  8-12) $480 =

12 Inches Pizza Qty Price Subtotal

Gotham city                                      $168 =
corned beef bell peppers tomatoes onions and mozzarella cheese  ,  , ,     
Mulberry street $168 =
pepperoni tomatoes onions and mozzarella cheese , ,    
Union square $168 =
smoked salmon cappers purple onions and Parmigiano cheese  , ,     
Golden Gate $168 =
broccoli eggplant mushrooms and bell peppers , ,    
Hawaii pizza 5-0 $168 =
golden pineapple and honey cured ham      

Pasta Qty Price Subtotal

Small bowl Serves (  4-6) $280 =
Medium bowl Serves  (  7-8) $480 =
Large bowl Serves  (  9-12) $680 =
❑Grand Central

penne with seafood in red pesto and cream sauce        
❑Grandma’s Mac and Cheese 

with mozzarella Swiss edam and parmesan cheese , ,    
❑Beef lasagna 

baked al Forno with bubbling mozzarella cheese "  "    



Side dishes Qty Price Subtotal

Corned beef g  (100 ) $62 =
Pastrami g (100 ) $62 =
Salami g (100 ) $62 =
Smoked meats g  (100 ) $62 =
Ox tongue g  (100 ) $45 =
Gammon ham g  (100 ) $45 =
Deli pickles g  (100 ) $84 =
Pickled tomatoes pieces  (10 ) $84 =
Home made deli loafs    

Half- $55 =
Whole- $105 =

 ❑Multi grain ❑Sour dough ❑Light or dark rye

Seasonal Sliced Fruit Platter Qty Price Subtotal

Small tray Serves  (  4-6) $150 =
Medium tray Serves  (  7-8) $250 =
Large tray Serves  (  9-12) $350 =

Delicious Desserts per half dozen of deli size (      ) Qty Price Subtotal

New York cheesecake  $550 =
Old fashioned lemon meringue pie    $550 =
Rudest wall of chocolate cake    $550 =
Seven layered chocolate supreme   $550 =
Banoffee pie  $550 =

Grand Total :



                                                    
Notes:

‧      Same day service available with orders up to 15 persons and received before 11:00am.

‧      24 hours preparation time is required for parties over 15 persons.

‧      All orders will be packed in aluminum trays along with plastic cutlery and plates.

‧      20% discount for Langham Advantage Card members.

‧      This discount cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers.

‧      Delivery can be provided at the following rates:

‧     Free delivery within 10 minutes walk distance

         Tsimshatsui $50
         Kowloon $150
         Hong Kong Island $250
         New Territories $300

For enquiries or orders, please call 2375 1133.

Should you require special chinaware, glassware, please request 24-hour in advance.

In case of cancellation, a 50% handling charge will apply.

    * Please fax copy of both sides of the credit card and a copy of Langham Advantage Card, 

      together with the completed order form to 2132 7885.

Name Same as appears on credit card   : ______________________________(      )
Telephone Number Fax Number    : _____________  : _______________
Credit Card Type     : ________________________________________________
Credit Card Number     : ____________________________________________
Expiry Date Card issuing bank    : ________________ -  : _____________
No of People Date Time required   .  :__________  &  : _______________
Delivery address    : _________________________________________________
If applicable   (  )

Card Holder Signature     : __________________________________________

 Note:

 *Beverage selection available on request.

*“Junk” food service also available for boat trips, please ask for details.


